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It’s Not Greek to Me
by Bill Moller
Recently, I decided to take a class to learn Biblical
Greek, the language in use when the original text of the
New Testament was written. As I sat thinking about
this undertaking, I remembered that one of the best ways
to reinforce what one learns is to teach the material to
someone else. What you are about to read is that effort.
I invite you to follow along and discover the alphabet
used in Biblical Greek.
I suspect any self respecting kindergartener might tell
you that one needs to practice the alphabet before
actually learning a language. Do you remember the
worksheets used in elementary school – the kind with
the bands of three horizontal lines? A letter was already
printed at the beginning of each band and the idea was
to copy the sample and repeat the process over and over
until you filled the page. Seems simple now doesn’t it.
A A A …B B B…C C C… Well, try that procedure
and you discover how little your hand has learned since
grade school.
My Basics of Biblical Greek workbook uses the same
worksheets. Upon completing the copying of three
pages of Greek letters, my left hand knew exactly what
my right hand was doing and wanted to disown it. I’m a
fairly coordinated person, but this exercise was quite
embarrassing. The scribbled pages looked as if I had
given my workbook to a four year old and asked her to
do the assignment for me.
Despite the lack of precision in the irregular forms I
reproduced, I had indeed learned how to recognize the
letters of the Greek alphabet. With the help of electronic
flashcards, I now knew how to pronounce them with
reasonable accuracy, as well.
Having gained this basic level of confidence I’ve
decided to try a slightly unorthodox way of teaching the
letters to you. I hope you’ll read on and enjoy the
process.
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Rather than confuse anyone with the differences
between the upper and lower case letters, I thought we’d
focus on the lower case for this lesson. Let’s begin with
the first letter of the Greek alphabet which is called
Alpha (α). It’s name may be Alpha, but it sounds the
same as our letter “A” in the word “APPLE”. So now
you know what an Alpha (α) looks like and even what
it sounds like. Pretty simple, right? So, just for fun,
what if I spelled the word apple, as αpple? (Notice the
Alpha at the beginning or the word.) Would you know
how to say it? Most likely you would. What if I spelled
orange, as orαnge. Could you spot the Greek letter and
pronounce it correctly? Hopefully, you could.
To help make this article a little more interesting than a
kindergarten class about the ABC’s, what if I start
replacing each English letter in the article with a Greek
letter that I’ve just introduced? For exαmple, if I
chαnged αll the “A”s in this sentence to Alpha, could
you still reαd the sentence? Whαt if we took the next
letter in the Greek αlphαbet, which is cαlled Beta (β)
αnd stαrted replαcing αll the “B”s αs well. You would
know the first two letters of the Greek αlphαβet, αnd
even though you don’t know how to reαd Greek you
would βegin to get αn ideα of how to recognize αnd
pronounce the Greek letters. Shαll I proceed? Good!
Oh no! Here we αre just two letters into the Greek
αlphαβet αnd we’re in trouble αlreαdy – there’s no “C”
in the Greek αlphαβet. Insteαd, it jumps αround in
compαrison to English αnd includes α letter called
Gamma (γ) which sounds like our letter “G”. Thαt’s
pretty eαsy; even if the order of the letters is α little
different, we cαn still follow αlonγ becαuse the fourth
αnd fifth letters fαll riγht bαck in sequence with Delta
(δ) αnδ Epsilon (ε). Now thinγs αrε stαrtinγ to γεt
intεrεstinγ!
δon’t pαnic! Stαy focusεδ. You cαn δo this!
Thε nεxt thrεε lεttεrs in thε γrεεk αlphαβεt αrε vεry
diffεrεnt from εnγlish bεcαusε wε hαvε no δirεct
(Continued on page 2)
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countεrpαrt. Thεy αrε Zeta (ζ), Eta (η) αnδ Theta
(θ). Zeta is pronouncεδ αs α slurrinγ of thε two εnγlish
lεttεrs “D” αnδ “Z”. Eta is pronouncεδ thε sαmε wαy
αs thε “A” in thε worδ tαmε. Usε cαution hεrε,
howεvεr. You δon’t wαnt to confusε thε Eta (η) with
our lεttεr “N”. So, if I rεwrotε thε eαrlier sεntεncε it
would look like this: Eta is pronouncεδ thε sηmε wηy
αs thε “A” in thε worδ tηmε. Whεw! δiδ you see whεrε
I rεplαcεδ εαch long “A” sounδ with αn Eta? Thε
Theta is much εαsiεr to rεmεmbεr. It sounds likε our
“TH”, αs in thε word thrεε. Or, should it βε writtεn
θrεε?
Okay, time for a break. Just for a moment I’ll return to
normal English and review what we’ve covered:
Greek

Name

English

As in

α

Alpha

A

apple

β

Beta

B

boy

γ

Gamma

G

golf

δ

Delta

D

ε

Epsilon

ζ

Zeta

αt θιs poινt γrεεκ ινκλuδεs ανoθεr λεttεr θαt ιs νot ιν θe
ενγλιsh αλphαβεt. θιs oνε ιs καλλεδ Xi (ξ). θε ναµε of
θε λεttεr ιs proνouνcεδ “ca-see”, ανδ ιt souνδs λικε θε
“X” ιν “AXIOM”.
Wε’vε κovεrεδ µost of θε γrεεκ αλphαβεt αλrεαδy. Just
two µorε λεttεrs ανδ wε’λλ tακε α βrεακ.
θε νεξt ιs αν εαsy λεttεr to λεαrν. θε γrεεκ λεttεr ιs
καλλεδ Omicron (ο) ανδ ιt sοuνδs just λικε οur “O” ιν
θε ενγλιsh worδ “POT”. θε sιξtεενθ γrεεκ λεttεr ιs Pi
(π), βut θε ναµε ιsν’t prονouνcεδ “PIE” αs wε’rε usεδ tο.
ιt ιs prονouνcεδ “PEA” ανδ hαs θε sαµε sοuνδ αs θε
ενγλιsh λεttεr “P”.
Fantastic! Back to English for a moment. Sixteen
Greek letters and no one has started calling me bad
names, yet. Let’s review the second third of the Greek
alphabet:
Greek

Name

English

As in

ι

Iota

I

pin

dog

κ

Kappa

K

kite or cat

E

pen

λ

Lambda

L

lost

DZ

n/a

µ

Mu

M

marbles

Nu

N

nutty

Xi

n/a

axiom

Omicron

O

pot

Pi

P

pen

η

Eta

A

tame

θ

Theta

TH

three

ν
ξ

Since the Greek alphabet has only 24 letters, we are one
third of the way through. Is that cool, or what!

ο
π

And now, back to the fun part…
Oncε αgαin, γrεεk rεturns to lεttεrs fαmiliαr to our εyεs.
Nεxt is Iota (ι) αnδ ιt sounδs just lιkε our “I” ιn θε
worδ “PIN”. αftεr θαt comεs Kappa (κ) whιch hαs θε
sαmε sounδ αs our εnglιsh “K” or our hαrδ “C”. θεn ιt’s
on to θε γrεεκ lεttεr Lambda (λ) whιch ιs pronouncεδ
λικε our λεttεr “L”. αnoθεr sιmpλε γrεεκ λεttεr
foλλows. ιt ιs θε λεttεr Mu (µ) αnd hαs θε ιδεntικαλ
sounδ of our λεttεr “M”. µovιng on, wε κoµε to θε γrεεκ
λεttεr Nu (ν). δoν’t λεt ιt κoνfusε you. ιt µαy λook λικε
our λεttεr “V”, βut ιt ιs ακtuαλλy sιµiλαr to our λεttεr
“N”.

(pronounced “mew”)

(pronounced “ca-see”)

(pronounced “pea”)

(or hard C)

We’re reaching the home stretch. Just eight more Greek
letters to go. So it’s back to the fun stuff again.
αftεr Pi κοµεs θε γrεεκ λεttεr Rho (ρ). ανοθερ
κονfusινγ λεttερ βεcαusε ιt λοοκs λικε αν ενγλιsh λεttερ
“P”, βut ιt ιs ρεαλλy αν “R”. µοvινγ αλονγ wε fινδ θε
λεttερ Sigma (σ or ς ) ανδ ιt σοuνδς λιkε οur λεttερ “S”.
Whεν thε Sigma αππεαρς αt θε ενδ οf α wορδ ιt λοοκς
λικε θiς (ς), ανδ λικε θiς (σ) ανywhερε ελσε.
At this point you are probably wondering what bizarre
(Continued on page 3)
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form of torture I’ll unfold next. Don’t give up, yet. If
you think reading this is hard, try writing it. We have
just a handful of letters to go. Tough it out, folks!
Wιθ Sigma βεhινδ uς, wε καν αδvανσε tο θε νεξt γrεεκ
λεttεr whιch ις καλλεδ Tau (τ). καν yοu γuεσς whατ
ενγλισh λεττερ ιτ ις λικε? Yες, “T” ις θε κορρεκτ
ανσwερ! ανδ, θε λεττερ αfτερ Tau ις juστ ας εασy. ιτ
ις Upsilon (υ) ανδ ις vερy µυch λικε ουρ ενγλισh
λεττερ “U”.
θε νεξτ θρεε λεττερς αρε νοτ ιν ουρ ενγλισh αλπhαβετ,
βυt αρε νοτ θατ hαρδ tο λεαρν. Fιρστ wε hαvε Phi (φ).
ας yου καν ιµαγινε θε Phi σουνδ ις λικε ουρ “F” or
“PH” ιν ενγλισh. θε λεττερ αφτερ Phi ις α βιτ hαρδερ.
ιτ ις καλλεδ Chi (χ) ανδ σουνδς α λιττλε λιkε α κατ
whεν ιτ σhowς ιτs τεεθ, αρchες ιτs βαcκ ανδ λετς ουτ α
λουδ hισς. µοvινγ το θε νεξτ το λαστ λεττερ ιν θe γrεεk
αλφαbετ wε φινδ Psi (ψ). θιs λεττερ σουνδς λικε α
cοµβινατioν οφ ουρ λεττερς “P” ανδ “S”, ανδ ις σιµιλαρ
tο θε σουνδ yου µακε whεν yου τρy το gετ σοµεονε’ς
αττεντιον – “PSST”.
φιναλλy, wε κοµε το θε λαστ λεττερ. µοστ πεοπλε
αλρεαδy κνοw ιτ, βυτ δον’τ ρεαλιzε whερε ιτ κοµες
φrοµ. θε λεττερ ις καλλεδ Omega (ω), ανδ ιτ σοuνδς
jυστ λικε θε “O” ιν “OPEN”.

Congratulations! A weaker person would have given up
by now, but you stuck it out. Which means you are
either my mother or a very interested learner. I hope
you actually picked up on the various letters of the
Greek alphabet. It isn’t all that difficult to learn the
letters. But may I remind you that Greek isn’t just
English with different letters. What we did was to
provide a strategy for learning to recognize the letters of
the Greek alphabet and beginning to understand how
they are pronounced. We did not use any actual Greek
words (unless it was coincidental). The challenge
occurs when one begins to study the grammar. Real
Biblical Greek has capital letters as well as the lower
case letters I used. Add to that the accent marks,
diphthongs, noun systems, verb systems, participles and
the complications increase. I’ll leave those lessons to
someone better qualified to teach that material.
To wrap things up, let me leave you with a passage from
Scripture (Romans 1:7b) in “real” Greek – it is my wish
for you. Try to recognize the letters and then use the
table below to translate the words.

χαρις
αι ειρηνη
χα ις υµιν και
ει ηνη απο θεου πατρος
πατ ος ηµων
και
αικυ
ιουιησουχριστου
αι υριουιησουχ
ιουιησουχ ιστου
χαρις = grace

πατρος = Father

υµιν = to you
Hoorah! You made it through all 24 letters in the Greek
alphabet. But let’s review the last eight before
concluding.

ηµων = our

και = and

κυριου = Lord

ειρηνη = peace

Greek

Name

English

As in

απο = from

ρ

Rho

R

real

θεου = God

σ or ς

Sigma

S
(or a soft C)

silver
or cement

τ

Tau

T

today

υ

Upsilon

U

cute

F or PH

first

ιησου = Jesus
χριστου = Christ

See if you can translate this last word on your own.

αµην
* * * * *

φ

Phi

χ

Chi

n/a

a cat hissing

Copyright 1993, 2003 by William D. Mounce
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ψ

Psi

PS

psst or lips

http://www.Teknia.com

ω

Omega

O

open

or photograph

Basics of Biblical Greek Grammar, Second Edition

http://www.GreekBible.com
http://BibleGreekVpod.com
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